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Thank you for your response! In the interest of time, could you please provide the full list of
applicants and then provide the application materials for only one applicant: Pablo Lima. 

After that, I can let you know if I still need the application materials for the other applicants.

--
Aaron Leibowitz, Staff Writer
Miami Herald
3511 NW 91st Ave., Doral, FL 33172
cell: 914-960-2739
desk: 305-376-2235
Twitter: @aaron_leib

On Wed, Jan 15, 2020 at 12:55 PM Marlene Siegel <msiegel@bayharborislands-fl.gov>
wrote:

Mr. Leibowitz, I have received your request. However, due to the fact that most of the
applicants are likely to be police officers or previous law enforcement, there will be
information that needs to be redacted.  I’m not sure how many applicants we have, so I’ll be
able to give you a better estimate on the time once I have that information.  Please know that
having this ready to you by tomorrow doesn’t seem feasible, especially since we are still
accepting applications until the end of the day today.

 

We will do our best to satisfy your request timely.

 

Marlene M. Siegel, CMC

Town Clerk

Town of Bay Harbor Islands

9665 Bay Harbor Terrace

Bay Harbor Islands, Fl 33154

Office:  305-866-6241

Fax:  305-866-4863

E-mail:  msiegel@bayharborislands-fl.gov
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Website:  http://www.bayharborislands-fl.gov

https://www.facebook.com/msiegelbhi

 

Virtually nothing is impossible in this world if you just put your mind to it and
maintain a positive attitude. Lou Holtz

 

From: Leibowitz, Aaron <aleibowitz@miamiherald.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 15, 2020 12:24 PM
To: J C Jimenez <jcjimenez@bayharborislands-fl.gov>
Cc: Marlene Siegel <msiegel@bayharborislands-fl.gov>
Subject: Police chief applicants/applications

 

Hi Mr. Jimenez and Ms. Siegel,

 

I am writing to request a list of applicants for the police chief position, as well as the full
applications (resumes, cover letters, etc.) submitted by each candidate. 

 

Thanks so much for your help. Please feel free to call me with any questions at 914-960-
2739. If you are able to provide this by tomorrow, I would really appreciate it.

 

Aaron

 

--

Aaron Leibowitz, Staff Writer

Miami Herald

3511 NW 91st Ave., Doral, FL 33172

cell: 914-960-2739

desk: 305-376-2235
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Twitter: @aaron_leib
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